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DR SHERIDAN RELIEVED
esident's OrderSaeterted

THE "DIFFERENCES" BETWEEN GENGRANT MD THE PRESIDENT.
The General's Powers Under the

—'Reconstruction Law. `•

FERNANDO WOOD IN.CONSULTATION
1FIT&THE PRESIDENT. •

By TeleMphto therlttebethOesette.)

ther
WasamOSON, Aogait Z,13.17.

olloarmg wu Issued today from tho
ten of the arms: -

AN,trrssr GextaithtOrrice. 7Wasumeros,Augnat 91,1997 5
•

Gown/ Order ..Vp. IL
Ilea, The following orders have been its.solved from the President:
Pierialue Mansion, Washington, Ammar igyI Md. hill inconeeguence of the unfavor-ablecondition of the health Of lfe)or Gen.G. H. Thomas, esreported to yes In Ser-ge=Flaattonk, diefddch of the Slat Instant,my Order dated August 17,1%7, herebymyorder dated August 1,, 1207, la herebymodified eons to assign Maj. Gen. MinfleldS.: Hancock to the commend of the StithIfiliterir•Dlstrlet, exerted 'by act of Coo.grass, paused Hsieh Id, Mel. mat of thehill.PinyDepartmentoompriabig the States of"Loulalana•end Texas. On • bet= relievedfrom the nommand of the Department oftheallasourlby Major General P. H. ahem-dart, Major General hancock will proceeddirectly to hew Gamine, La., and assumethecommand to which he,is hereby aesign-ed. Ilewill,When necessary to the fait fadexecution of the laws, exercise any andallppoowers conferredby acts of Congress uponUutrtt"Commanders, and any and alien.thorny retraining toofficers tocommandOf tary Departments.

. Major General P. ILSherlflut willat oncetern Crver..-hle present .command to theofficer in rank next toturnsulf, andproceed.leg without delay to Fort Leavenworth,Han., willrelieve Major General Hancock ofthe command of tne Department of lib-
Major General George H. Thomas will,ntli furtherorders, romp= Incommand ofthe Depertosentof therCumberland. •'

Veryrespectfully yours,ISifteedi asolsw JOllllllO,.To U. S. Grant, Secretary. of War, ad GP;

fecond, in compliancewith theforegoingInstructionsof the Pfesident of the UnitedStates, Major General P. IL Sheridan will,on the receipt of this order, turn over his
mesent command toBrevet Major GeneralCharles Griffin,the officer next Inrank tohimself,andproceedwithout delayto FortLeavenworth, Manaus, • and will relieve
Major General iilllOOC-k,tecommmu of theDenartmentof ilissourL
.42Ata.f iai.l:Dollaracemilly Midor 11?etsir il%proceed wi.tbous. delay to New
Lonislana, mem= command r of thefifth Military District, andof the Depart,ment composed of the entice of foetal.=andTexas

Fourth, klejor General Gee. H. ThomaswllicontinueLe 'Command of the ihipirt‘neatof the Cumberland.By command of •

Gauziest
S.D.T7e-;Lsran, Asst. Li-J-1:- G-17e..
TIMAIIITXXLSCID 81T141411r 1110t. ewe Al,

Tee
•

The busillorneer of to-day_ feels aulhorl-
red tonate that thereports of any person-
ardifferences between the President and
Gan. Grant are onfortunieSt but that paper
Isnot correct in announcing, inthe sameoonnection, that "whatever may be their
respective views as to matter, of detail,there is no conflict between tnemas to toe
prerogativesof each:, Contrary to this, itis known there Is•eery decided ditrereneeof views on leant questions affecting their
respective powers and duties Wader theItermintruction acts.

A special from Waehington to the NeerTruk Pert states thataftera careful hives-
U ,liontolrte"L'er'll'hNxZeed...araV.V.skreconetrection am confines hi,antborlirover District Commanders -solely to sp.erowat err:disanor their alts

g
In re-moving rebel of proval,tain, God does noteztend

to all the acts of the said commander',men se postponing elections. ettangingreg.
(strum:4*c. This is regarded as •greatomission by Congress and was not so on-derstool by Gen. Grant when Gen. Thomaswas directed by him to continue in forceevery orderofGan. Sheridan'.Fernando Wood bud•Unicinterviewwith
the Presideattoday. -

CABINET MATTERS

Tan sllnalon Between Gen. Gran
and the President.

PLIPO3I.I MUM 01 6111114 1011110, 0
eke miniva briny.

IntirrlawBetween Gen. Grant
and Br. Langston.

EBYTelernDh t U. PltUburghlitoratio.)
irosotorroor. Auguet :9,1E47.

CIA/Stlllrr Alro TIl
•

gpeciaM tothe /few Tork papers concern-
tag the situation at Washington, containadditional apeoubstions ceracerning the is-

-I,aue between the President and Gen. Grant.
The 211mee Special gays the politicalinto-

' Wonon Wednesday night has calmer than
forseveral days previous. General Groat
had netrefused. to obey orders,• notwith-
standingthe positive statement to that ef-
fecttelegraphod on Tuesday. His last let-
ter to the Prollidentwas of no avail. In It
General Grant earnestlyurged Mr. Johnson
tomodify theonler, andeven went so taras tostate his own opinion thatpersitteneeon the part of the President In his presentcourse would bringinnumerable eviler npsohimself and on his administration. He
Visitedthe President Wednesday moralesandteamed again thathis suggestions andwishes would beoverruled.. The President
Maimed upon the order as It Stands, and
GeneralGrant hadnettlingtodo butobey.WhateverLestrumtious General Grantmay
deem necessary, Intl follow hereafterIn a
separate order. Section second of the sp.
PreeriatiOnact COmpela all eiders tobesem through Ms headquarters, but does not
glee thepower torelate totransmit order.which hemay dlearprove.. .

The supplementary reconstrection act,palmed inJuly last. which ererybOdY Sup-poses . glee. General. Omit precisely thesome powers as ere reasoned byrho
ootetermdera is strangelydeficient In

that very easentiaL it gives GeneralGrant
the Dewartoaptirove or disapprove allro-movals,apoolniments, etc., of per-sons to or from Mace. Ile can himself re-
move the Governor of Missimithpl, if he
chooses; but If the President chooses to
orderthe Boards of Bearlstration in Louis-tans. tobe-reopeas.. ed forninety days, Gen.
Grant is powerless topresent It; or IfGemManeock, on his my, reepongibillty, Shallchoose topostpone Indefinitelybrotherwlsetheelection ordered by General .I:Meriden,General Grant be.noteven power todisap-prove toe action. •

/rhea transpiredthat Prestaant Johnacetintended some time since to anima Gen.Howse totheootomandcfDepartmentatWimbington.rice Canby. ordered tore.here Sickles,butwu persuaded by GeneralGrant toanima.; the preiect,altnon gh heexpressed& desire to rotate Been; Deirbls pennon, and al yetno one hag been as-signed as (Munro al:meager. Gen: Roseau
ityetan New '. York, having mamma tomused theism,mummer ,andho may yetb.assigned tothis oommarad.
Tor sigalannorls -sonata Conan. OCIWAED

On Wednesday Mr. Langston, the colored
lawyer,callednode Gen,Grant.at Ms critic*
to the War Department, andstated tohim
the Detainee* of his Interview. with toe
President, and. then asked Uen. Grant's
opinionas to theproptioty of Ms accepting
the opine of Commasioner of the ',reed-
;ewesumo, The latter replied thatbe
thoeght, tinder the circumstances, tt wee
unanvisable forhim, 111oven,respect, to
accept Me Ofrice. thought If General
Howard should be removed, Mr. Letiesion
couldnotbops to give greater satisfution
thathe ueau. liesieral Grant furthermad

be wu foils satieded that General
1/(mardhad donehis best,"axid; ibiat he tun
Committed no act which would notbear rig.
inscrutiny; test if be (General Gnat) were
to roman? at BoO.elary of War, and Mr.
Uneaten'shotild ba appointed m '160 4.
rib;,ho weld aid him torho extentot his
Ability. GeneralGrant, In conclusion, said
nothinghad boas said tohim about Gunnel
Howard's removal.. but If It werethatscam-P/mbeil thought,for thereason already
slated. thItwould be inexpedient and of
Itopractical! benefit to the coloredrace forMr. Lenora:at to iteceptit undercatalogcu.

11r. Megaton road to General Grant:
now rude that younitt do everything thatyou am 'to keep General Howard at the
Mad of thehareem forthe goalofmy peapre andfor tbefrienetedp which Ihave for

lamfully eatletled General Iloward
has ectudoletenot the *Salm of the Damao.10 the meet ctruelentleue meaner, andLW/kb:T..IY 10the good of thecolored Deo.pie uldthegoverumud. I cannot thereforecontent to take nagpoeltdon. Andlarther.Idesire to coy 1 wallnotaccept lt,believingIttobe offered toerect theremoval of Gen-eral Seward andtoet:Murree, the Interests
ofmy race."

Ma Tribunes mamba saps: Ba►ard's&lends doclara ltawillresign wittdaaweak.

Rallraioil 6123es !gobbed.
037Telosrspito Lau [Mubarak to.m. 3 •

wAsouroycor,' August. y,—Tao ofJoo oftheDaimon," Lecirairoons -and 'Roue=itallroo4 Compsaywas ostarod byborglars124ggztlirpay blow We opoo, owl

'The liceauld esrbilLsoolplun.r-Br TOrtrrrPi, rittibargh '
-Pux.apstrini, August 0,41 w E.. Ma.

nectorewasex•catea go-aay.for tra, Xrr"..Oar agsOfsnsAUL
Lauto Mae-Inm /4 plat a *lonazumzacer

LETTER FROM WASHISGTON.
What rmboldaried Jetmeett-01.

Grans Toot the
War onlre—A. rise Worsbabottatt—
One renter° 0. the Atterk—The
/lest Development..
Sherman, rereenden, Wilson, Edmundv

Tr .14Octuktlng andGLIM. had.,a'rambull, - h.11,0011t.
ea the idea or ImPeachment. The Mune
Senatorshad twicevoted against Intones&
latesessions or °magmas, altnotogit Grant
and Stanton 1.000 appeared among their
desk. Inopen session, and assured them.
all that the President was bent on mischief.GeneralGrant went sofar as toassert that'if the power toremove District Command-ers wasleft with Mr. Johnson, he wouldnotfall to welt,and by all meansathissal, seek toMake the Congreselonal plan etreconstruction a nullity. Mr. Trumbullcan &arm that General Grata thusarguedtoSenator., beforehe and others voted tomeetr Johnson thee. v/topeach-Vlea farce," WILS language whichthocombined tones' of these men sent tothe Dawning ears rif the Preeident. Lieheard thesame from ,Wlieen, 'Womlbridsio,Churchill. flanks, Spalding. Mid Eleitintrointhe Homo. Chief Justice Chase bastedhimself to overthrow the impeachment

movement. And, incredible as It may ap-pear, he -bailedthe argument not on Itsright or wrong.,but on the question whowouldbe made President, To thin. Bailer,whose feeling. towards Gen. Grant are'known, Mr. Chase said: "Why dorms favorthe impeachment, when. Itaccomplished,it must°ornately make Grant Presidents,And toothers,istill others, ad hominumar-
The President enrol itell and watt conn.tent, end bided his time. ', You Mire otimpeach thePresident,. shouted Sam. Ran-dall intheMouse, throughcot teeth. AndlAr..Tohnson'sfriends repeated it lnhisears, both he andothoy believed it.Ana 'than Contacts sAllourno4l. thOughfie ldlayho felt that the field layopen and clear before him,

nrrinntranotr, orsarrotenterr, mare.
asortos.

Theee three words repreeent whathas fol.lowed with the President. Thu defianttone Inwhich:the Country hoe respoaded,has mostly disappointed him. lie hasWitum that thaw Congressmen who Wereabletok their way oen totho/Image,arepowernoplesstoco pntrol the opinioWhitensof thepeople. liesaw tout the mere throat
tOremove Stantkon an the. ImpootiolimentParty'grost wtrunkth, and that, um noncom.niatlOrk of the threat 1:111.44.1• It.Irresistible.Yetho woos prepared, and dirtnotstop. Ile
had hopedtoput 000 obstahle after anotherIntheway of reconstrnetiota. without ex-citingthepeople boorrOttd the power of his
conservative Monde In the Senate andlouse control! linthe was determined,etail coot, to put obstacles in theway.And so ex.peramon ban followed the fall-um tosecure illsMods In quiet,and now heseems bent on removing all who will nothelp him. and determlnal toeuVrohnot klub
self with those whotes councils will lead toviolence. lie raprtraafinner4ooo4lll4. car,tain.,andthenull are unminalreable thatheseriously Contemplatesresistance.. Untilwithina few days thishas only beenbe-lieved in high °Metal circles.

war, Osaar tOot Tax watt Orrin..That Mr. Jobtosoprohas cOntemplated tort-: out troublehastfen the erre calor:Wen ofGeneral Grant anMr. !Manton for mymonths. A dor Senator, am bear Pm,sons/ testimony too this. When Kanto. wt.ananyhdea,Mx. dralrisOn offered the place toGrant fortwo leyollS. If ite accepted. thetome was tomake Itappearthat the Pres/.dent had thos. supportand cumaterAnce ofGrant, If ho declined, which was hoped.tholu a Man ready and willing w d, litJohnson's hiddloot could beel once installed
In Stanton'. place. lint Grant has loughs.rebels before. and overmatched them baron
10strategy. SO on this OcrealOn he at ternoccupied the poalltlOn inprelrwt far enemy

.front. gainingtt, net, litattlra. Illed each yr. 4-

testa against ,tar Yreflauntcrone no wlll,when tn.conntsy sees them, strip thePres-identhero Wallseeming support from ram.Seeing bleeped/ checkmated if them papembecame /meet', Mr. Johnson tried. his oldname ofsupercsalon. but this,ton, has fail-mananGeneral Grant Is they the onlywho has his band upon the throat ofthis would-benational assassin, and who,by the aid of all loyal men,
swill hold him

back from his toolporpoise. .

PLAIN >Wt!!/AA.,
For two Wilt. have attributed the

President's sups toepeeist...lie ebullitionsofanker, but teebelief that a settledplan of7eratla beenereed neonur ,urj.r
to be these: todefeat unposchmenMtoholdon throughthe present term; toorganise aJohnstonparty that shallophoot him Inallsteps neeemary to accomplien thle,even Iftheemployment of force should be foundrequisite.
hot onlyhive them threats ofeking forcetoprotect the President been

in the Administration Journalsberettee matter has been wertautly talked overby those who know the Secrets of thePews!.amt's mind,solar as any know them. saidone of these men Inreply toquatlonby •friend ofMr. Jetmaon who had jeeparrived
here, andasked: "Whatdoyou propose tojrll2l byail themelomese end espeCiMly byenbattigtem cuometr. ..WO comefez a continsency."- "What contleganesondismeCl questionct,,the Presidentalone can't remove, nor can ne get any
temporary appointments confirmed, he lapower:me."-

"Sonoma in carts= contingencies itshoniti Demme nee...re to *crater Cern-
tress 21FrIvrinter, the President mist hawsthe right ktnd of Cabinet, andright menit piece ceerylitere." And this le Irmaman whose characterand standing itit
Teri signidcanit.

011/SATS/Seer Tarr&Seth..A. marked photoof the new movementbasbeenthePreparation of ofilmol documentsfined withchargesmotion the officers It
deslgnedtoremove, and the measures

'4711.:7111:to' ,:t`,T"e`bbe
se-mated conspiracy ropers, a large num-berof the President'. ring were engagedInorrousingthisblow at theImpeoclitneut
movement.' Atmast twoCardnetlithietere,Mandell and bleCulloch, were privy to It,and the latterexpressed blmsetf as belle,-Mg thatItwould bea blowfrom which theImmount:nett pane runletnotreocrver.

Charges ere now being therein) prepared
against Gamma Sheridan, wit h the kneel.edge and consent of the Presidemt, If not
ander his own eye, It le understood thy
they will set forth that bolt, Wells and
Tnrocktiorton were removed on personal
grounds,and that the complimitionsarising
from thechange Inthe Teen, Baud wereneedless.andthatgreat antlerma has tome
torith peopleof Louisiana tEI couvenuonce.To theseare tobealliedcertain Marge, ofcorruption.

Inthe some manner report,or paper,.from some neuterwithinthe pale -of the
Proldenthuthqutsition, le soon to be nil-
manateelagainstGen leoward. It la to a.boundthe notion. rayMr. Johnson., friends,thoughlittleelse le dednitely. known con.tertian Itscharacter. It may, perhaps, belodged by asingle specification which Ital-
ready contains. This sets Penh that the
bind of 114.500 Maned by Contrms In the
bands organ. Monied torelieve the sneer-ing poor of this DistriCt. much of It 'woeappropriatedM the Generalor Me agents.Toe manner ofaccomplithhig this is ellmeg.ed tohe, thatwhere at order for, say livedeath.;In pthvialOrth was -given upon the
store where they sere ptirehma(l. they notover bolt ther swam. yeas given oral, the
otherball being dividedemote the dealerandthe Herein. - •

• Thinand tho other opeollicatione Which
the forthcoming document 'rillcontain,arefurnished.inpen by themecosalonletaor the
city. They willcarryaaeetaa much weightas the first Moakley failure.

Tim aezr neVeterflearra.
• Abreaking op of the Cabinet to expectedby many. Ifittakes planeItertllbe behaniethe Yreeldent and those coneptring withhim do notfeel that,MI now conatitnted. It

0.0 bedepended nom for intreme or yin.lent, measures. Those of the President,.friends echo see that the hope ofbeing able
toDee Grant has tailedthem, now intimatetint he will be soon form] eat Of the waronlee by havinga cnolcooreeentol betweenleaning. orders thathe does notapproveorleaving M. incase boatel continues tore.main, &nether appointmentle probable.
will

A number of reports such as Indicatediio.blieetaPPear. [with ley being
nearly ready to leadce a keened oneof hie.Plokw loklan compilation',Twinge toileConsecrative Itepublscans;Kr. Johnson hae Imre!.wenn. In which he
hi !mato work his will,except as Grant andMe military colleagues eau cure him wi, b•
Out eZee.gling the powers cmderrod Donnthem brCnrisnies.—lVadtington ComBp.nd•au. of the Cincinnati Uorats,

froffelo Comp/inky fort he"alll Trade,
The 'Matra's,Hoardgays: The commer.

clot element or Buffalohave long watched
thedtverstonof theoil trade to Pittsburgh,Cleveland andother point, with a irel. ireeye, andbare finally decided neon wentpt.toga revolution'In the transportation ofretroleurn, which lamb mike Iltralo,theter/Minsof the Ene Canal, the winoof liamillnit waft tranwshipmmt. Thu Buf-faloNxpren soya It Is clearly undentoodnow, that this commodity can be carriedfrom [bat pointto the New York market byCanal, atanon% cheaper rate thanby can.Tide can be accomplishedby the conWren-
idonofboats with bulkhead compartments,renderedtufa from enraba•tlonaandeasy toto burn end discharged. Loancould be Elledat Buffalo, cowed toTheseNew York,and cargo delivered with great tactility haalmost any Part of the cityfrom the boats.It further atateethat the State Lino Rail-road la negotiating—lf the arraturement lanotalreadycompleted—for the port:nem ofa tract of land on Buffalo Creek, wheretankagewill bepromptly provided for oneIhundred thousand barrels. Tao tank. aretobe cOnstrueted either by Om root orunder/ease by tedivldnal capital. Tao de.pot arm be conveniently located on tbebank. Ot the creek, andsill hello c teutruatoed as toreceive mdislischerge oil nitberinboats or earn, with great, facility mid exPo-Onion. On this some territory, Rho. theremwill be an axons:ye coal dolma. at *llionat *III bereceived from can and he de-livered Into Loamand amnia with expedi-tion and cheapness.

Whilecanal navigation le .tower thanbyrail, It is Innen Safer ma cheaper, an far asthis commmiltv is concerned. On eer,transported by canal, in ouchBoma as wo11,,v,,,aindetito, for from Wm to per bar-rel,' biclaillne the expense of handling.Tito Consummation of thisundertakingwillgive eummeolge carryingtrade 10 theVrolts. CM. Railroad, which fa already m000polle•legtia Veliengertralllbtrerntheon regionsIn that' direation. While Erte was fatsaleepore; the Union and Titusville tall-rthul, yi, was quietly switched off upon aside tmck andawakes to And her oldrival
pocketing.Ibe spoilsof a direct-ion' nape-
dittous communitiation with tin

TaeLoomsays:
The Lake Shore od, from Burrito rat?to Erie, lain excellent condon. The

heavy masonryand filing,armed. at Silver.
Creek, is alread_ cMple, and :the track
tra the moat portent rder. A recentknitover Ithas enabled na; not only toriPpro.
elate te xcellent anagament, brit la Ots.ether erre= which the Cross Cot Road
bm upon Its traffic. ..We Wee an at
the number of passenger* &reedy passing
over theCron Cut.' Therm train 8010B.f.
filovat largeirdsplaterl,end On Our re-
turn, the downtrain Mondthere then One
car loadat /Ironton, awaiting jaarage oast.
Alreadytanroads from theoil regloas, can.
terinft atUri_,a nod occasion toornaPitin Of

WongOff in their' trafflo, and ;Ithis w-
ears n.owi what have we • lien toexpeet
- when therosite'le known tothetraVel.In public and its adynntagcs are mate
widely understood,

. •

n Je, Eittsburgt 6aittt
WOUTirt tANDIDATE'.

The opal voters of the Commonwealth
ammo glter tribute to the worth and

e of Judge Williams thin the
fol virgBeatyaeelttihneatopilva dhlinper

by
the or4ty.1
We ern Pennsylvania the dayfollowing
his oinirsatiOn: •It laid:

o nomination Of the too— Henry
:W.' lams as icandidate for Jndgd of
they upreme Court is a good One, 'Re
was e best man named before the Re.
pub: n Convention, undpossesseslegai
and oral qualifications for the revolt,Bible petition to which he has been noni.
Inate&-. lioth parties have now present.
eti their candidate& An Important duty
has been faithfully discharged by the
respective conventions. The campaign
may now be conducted • withoutpersonal
atjirrsions and decided upon the nth:mi-cas of the two great portico. . This is neft should be. Itis an suspicions sign of
the times, and if the county oonventions
are equallyfortunate- In the selection oflegislative• candidates, thero will be
stop putto the, deplor.side corruptiOn at
the seat of government under a new
reign of honest men and conscientiouslegiehtter&,—Patsburels Post, June .9.817.,

The Pail, inreferring to the aboire,
on the 29th of 4:ngriet,, Rae piessed.to

•

"We hive nothinc to take back `ormodify. or Judge Williams` private orlegal,reputation we have no,thing_butwo'rdii of praise: and however it msg.nut EOM° pagnatlons and head.) ,phliti-
clans, we cannot brtnoutselvestwilaw,personal &manna as either wise or pa=Min,"

DIR. STEVMNO ON CONNIERVATISH.
Thad. Stevan is'ottrin another' letter.

In view of the, present state. of affairs,
he attaabernellttle otoutinsibiliti to the
conservative Senatorswhosombined to
defeat a bill which lie had-reported and

.passed in the' house, end . which con-lathed a provision Prohibiting the re-mora of any of the District. Command.
ere withouf- the -consent' of the Senate.
fie asyat

"Beene of the membera of-the-Senateseemed to ddubt their "Nwer•under theConstitution, which they bad justrepu-diated, and wholly outside of which.allagreed that. we -were acting;- else our
whole work of reconstruction was WU-pation,.ar perhips they bad a &alto to
be gravely conservative and magnani-mous. These Ideas seemed to control
the action of some- half a dozen Ben-
ton, who • preferred trusting the heti.debt. A few, Senators of great ability;undoubted patriotism and purity, havebecome „AO:saturated with, what they
are pleased' to call conservatism .
(tchoae echoing' Leonfess. i:'.am;'un-
obis to understand) that 1.. fear
they RV forget the monster' thatwasslain in 1776, and again in 1801, and Pill
them do great damage to the creatinn.ofa
government now so capable of being
converted into a txditical paradise: This
is liable to happen, not as much by a di.
rent and palpable attack noon its frame-work as by gradtiaLly forgetting the vi-tal principles of the Declaration of In-dependence, Strike out one of theliving sparks whichgive life to our God-dess of Liberty,' and ' the mysterious andintense heat whosewelding fires, near
a centuryago and at present, are fazingthe principles .of freedom and reducingdespotism to a cinder, wilt graduallycool, until the most conservative despot
could taunt his sword into it without
affectingits tereper.
I have uld above that I did notknew

:the meaning of Corissrvatiom. I havesince seen the report ofa speech, said to
have been made by an Ohio Senator, at
Canton, Ohio, which, if it be truly-re-
ported and is to be considered sea della-
%len ofthat doctrine; then It to melaver/alarming—worse than copperheacUsm.
Itis legislation without authority, and
reconstruction by usurpation. '

In Iftenlhaitthere is &large and pixie;
perous comnrunitz'ofcolorertpepple who
lied. from Slivery stiMeiearsago and es-
tablisheda home for thcreselvs in the
flee nor .11/ey noW..neindmilabout
two thousand souls. They have fully
demonstrated what ..colored people can
do and shadow the condition of themuses of freedmersafewge!us hence.,
Many of them own good fermi, they
have three, good churches ,', they support
good schciols, 'and some'of theii young
people are seeking an oduestien la higher
aembiaries and' colleges. ,During -the.
war the settlement furnisheda foil pro.
portion of soldiers .for,,the• army, of the
Republic.

Soakindustrious and over •zealous
iticiazuse :who scent to partake orgkelden,
.thst Chicagorules national polities, has
hadcirculated very extensively, a docu-
ment in which sixteen reasons are given
why General Grant should ho nominated
for President by tho riePuldlea'n'aitY.
The most important reasons assigned
are that Grantcould not make= inaug-
ural speech, and that "heclaims to have
noknowledge of politica'',

Twit pecuniary old of New York city
has been /111Cdted torelieverthrasurrering
of the citizeas of 011vesion; who are
now undergoinx the terrible inflictionof
the yellow fever. The diseaseIsnot ex.
meted toabate till the middle or cad 'of
liolieraher; and the ncibleTiottsrri Aaso-
elation of that city is already crippled
for want of funds to alleviate suffering,
And is forced to appeal to the ;North for
assistance. .

NB. A. BILL, of the Leavenworth,
(Muncie!) Conserratfre,-a deli papeenf
large circulation and influence at

hepreat In' 4/11r chi, soliciting &Leith-
ing patronage from crar merchants' and
autimptctuters The Comerralire le an
admirable advertising medium through
which toreach the western trade, and

'we treat Br. Hill will meet with liberal
encouragement.,'

Tanreported assassination of Lopez,,
the teirayer orMaximilian, is hontra-&skid. tio la aahl Co be alive at Vera

&will doubtless derive but.lit-
tle pleasure In penning the noilceiothis death awl- crenntentavies thereon.
A trat tor li despised the' world over.

TEE, 31132 S .U. WIT=you don't want togrow old prematurely,
if you would keep the heir upon your

had, the. teeth in your mouth, the instre
to your'eyes and fullness in your face- 7if you would not bare a used op digest-
ive eppurplus ora terrible .spinal afflic-tion-10m WrOald, taSst `of all eveawide birth 011de:it's disease, which ismaking:iv many,bite dui thistsAlien first,and most ofall, don't drink too much of
the manufactured'-mineral waters thatare.offered from numnerlesa fountains.
They are' sadly Ildtirloits when used to
excess, and thousands of people in this
city are drinking theth tb excess. 'Drink
pare wine, if yon must, and it surely
will Injureyou len 'than constant bib-
Wing at the ..akissingrunr. and "virly"loantsins. • Stick •tri yOur ',Crciton. and
Crotonizedmilk, steep yoursolfin vac°
and talc bewans' at. thess.riassiese-
tared watr.re..72l7. X. Eccning Gazette.

„..

TAB/RAIL ISTA.MIZIAT prepared fromofficial amines by GovernorThrOckmor•
tan., and furnished the War Department
and the military commander otTeras,
shows that witldn the last two years the
Indians have murdered 133- persons,wounded24, and. carried Into captivity
43 men, women. end children. Of the
latter29 have boon reclaimed._ In "Am,
Lion to ...these, It is known that in the
month of Put; . imam-others have
been .kiLled; four wounded end seven
carried off captives.. TheWilda report
of the atodept And raise of:stock lost is
meagre, .but the follovriniii the total of
thereports made:' Xmas% 4n/lniitile,'
50,538; sheep and goats.- 2,430. :ThiS la
far from being a complete statement of
4.adlutdepred4lonF•an Texas

EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

IEIIOO RIOT IN MONTREAL.
pandtdates forParliament Mobbe

TROOPS CALLED. CUT AND THE MOBCHARGED UPON.

Over Thirty Casualties Reported
rßrTeLersphto me PitieburghGazette.]

• hforresat,'Aegust R9, laG7.
A no.dnatlonfor member. of Parliament

was m • o to-day. ItcGoewas hooted and
Premen.dfrom 50+ 04.11, Cartier's frfonde
raised a riot atanother Place. snaLancelot,Liberal, hadto beguarded bomo by thopo.
lice. Three men were dengeroosly beatenandseveral others Injured.

TArrau.—The riot In the eastern part or
thecity was more aerlons than at first;re.
ported. Troops were called out and [be
cavalry chargeduponthemob. Two setla,l-roes bed toguard 'the cult:Unto...on their
way Dome. The casualties were severe and
Use number Injured over thirty; but none

!ROM W&SWNGTON
87.1V41P:M4 ‘:. the Plitabatzb

WA.uttarrox Aug S
aCET DiTAIL—CtiMe ADVP•

• The folloorlisr °Mears have been detailed
fOr • General Coen MartlalAto meet at FortLeavenworth, tlentember 16M, for the srlal
ofBrevet Major General Custer andothers:.Brevet 'Major General flotrmara, Brerit
Major General BatOwn,*Brevet Malay
General Griersea, BrevetBrigadierGeneralMorgan, Brevet Br:gutter'General Collar,lar,-11revet Lieutenant Colonel Eialleb,Brevet Mainz Asbury,and Brevet MajorLy:
ford; Captain Robert Chandler, Judge All.enema.

Toe ebaree Urninet Genera! Cot. Issaving his poet waboutpermlaslon.
===! • .

lireset Major Generat 11:11:.fintseybeen ortinreit to natureGeneral Canby, •oomrsouttiqtthe Departmentof Washington.
.sosiceS•rnass.•

4. E. DOllO. sL•tilltaClLll of th'•Depart-
• of

ot AtitioultnriAlett Natnight noon nour.eteteserenttori to the Northwest, tore.Ise 054 eorettleinthe hotof StAtilltiGli
• rrattconsln thatregions:toperfectthe pre.
*tit system or oollehting sant...atonal 111.4.3111.WS. and represent the Deph.ll.l.l Inthe
month tarsier the Northwestern Masten
=I •

Wiliam A. Bra.% formerly Mayer sadPnatmanerbare, died at Round Top,yaaterday, aged aaventy•three year..
LAIC11 TATC.T

The Connotesloner General of the LandOffice lize Issucd • paloni in ravor or the
Union Peen. Hatband (Ynepany i lantern
lilvieloni embracing sere* ofDein-use. Leon. Laney in Texas, sale than•
'Nies. Dyeing pale an In full those of thou-bones Inconslderazion.

cessosslasestres.
The receipts of mitosis from the 19th tothe 111thofAtwasz were threemlWon leveehundredthousand dollars.. • ,

' IIFIGtIrlir
The Charleston Ceara, of ire4nelaarays the Albany.(GAL.) Pros V. suspendedtor Gen..Pope,on the general charge of Ma,

loyalty
lIti1e0~rIl•17011z4rsz ZOO 'DZAD~Y•

.. gm ant
Annie.. from Varafro: to U., .121 h In+tate Lop.Ir.Still altneand 11.1inon n

aptor...l. =le 151st of Uttar. n. yrgunning. s • • •

FROM THE PACIFIC.
The nntenntt Telenet et the Ventral

Yachts hattreed hearty Vempletee--Tree* InTleiten ilbmheaters mope
—The tune Between Gee. Clines and
the rine/Meet Ineen-end—The Print-.4o•4 tlestmastreti—The tietnitestime namemtatlen etTiotaila.

:err.frgmb to iO. Pitistwrott tithatts.)
Ass gasithisto, Augoit 41.—The sommit

toonel or the Central Pacific italltoad, els-
men hundred and .atty-olgni feet tong, 1.
no. -open from end to end, through solid
granite. The 'track on the assists slop* of
themountains is no. beinglaid.
The Coat:oberot Commerce has appoint-s] a- committee to examtlia the hollor

lioarillogtothast matter, sod rayon a rem.
ha tiollm JOurnalsdistaff th• Issue bit.twee, Gruteral Worth Rod the- President.sustaining Grant. The Bulletindits tho

course of thorermideat ouleuLat. etapub-lic xneettng lant meta Um Froth:tent:apoll.
cy no strongly denounced.Th e overloud mail yesterdaybroustit Near
Tort :entreat the Ifith toritarth.

Coin drafts on New tort arn wollliteat
owl and•haltpermint. Gold bare, o,m.Lent Toadstool:tenanted.

Thesteamer Uriflamroe attired lasteye,.
log from Portland,will.also 000 to treasure,

Latter. from Victoria repithent a suoug
under...root feeling la favor of aanessw
tioa tothe Untied athirst The Halicris of
thiscity says the choice to betSeim annex..LlOl3 11314 roln ot theoolong. •

FROM ST. LOUIS
Orden Parlar IMlteres lternteds—Mdlt

to Itmover on leallweg
olds et non Attempted Eterderead

Telexrah to teeAltlaborse Queue.]
Be.torts. Allredy—The netesin Itin Ofthe euton l'aclne Ittalway, Mame brnheb,In Jule, were 01,065. Theamount of bud-

nem norm for the, 613,411,11110111ono,ooo. The length.' the
road operated le two hundredand ttartt-flee- • -

lion. K.hlier.of.'Nevr York, haa brought
snit la the Unitod Circuit. (lour% here. to
compel the City or Hannibal, Klasorrri, topay $lBO,OOO ofbonds is4ned for Out benegt of
bo Plan county. Illtnote,railroad, from a
ffgillt=tWo"rtgt 'r=n" eh',T,2:
theeago.

A youngGartman girl,starred Lonna
attetoptrd tokill Manor lover hist

oight. toiling which she 0101and killed.0.011.

FROM MEXICO
Order for the Aireng of Priests-010

Der SO the AssearicalaMaSaler.
COT Telegrabb to Vierlttebursh Quails.) '

Now Oases's, AugustV.-I"be Atiamshipragauo arrival tram Blatatuoras Lan blight'Ma Maxima dates to the 21st, but 111111
111,11111.

The Rancheroblishes a copy of the
orderof lierrlasobpual to the Chief of Police.dileating him to trrest nil Catholto prieets
creaming over from Arcerma to the MexicanOde of theriver, andto bolatherm eubJect
to his 'Unctions. •

General Reynolds has established quar-

Untine [between Brownertila and CorpushristL As yet no eases of later bareap-
peared M Brownsville:

American residents in the,city of Mexico
bad tendered a public dinner to United
Matee Minister Otterbrirg.

FROM NEW ORLEANS
•

Y.-Ilevrrover-New 411: OffieenQuail-
Old School Itoard

tangelo& rib* 'Payee,of Commula.
Telogroph to the Pittsburgh Shisette.l

N. OgLYAVS, Log.V.1.-.Tho Jinni of
/tenth reports forty' deaths litre yellow
fever yesteaday. The weather Is variable.

Thu=slant's of the newly elected city°Melon qlified tbrlit.letvro by givingua
bonds and"rill enter upon their intl., Im-
mediately. The old Board of School Dino.'
tonneld amettle to-day. transacted !mi-
n.". usual.anti Dassod a resolution to
test In logallly Of 180 Annan Conon.

♦U. aaaaa1-forderi-02 500 Reward
Offered fee thenearep.

Talosrank tbsrutsen,sa nsaslte.l
Xsursow, Augni.t. to.—Last weeks

(prier. motor the guise ofa Baptistpreach-.
Cr, calling himself A, Burns. succeeded in
kettles forgeddrafts on theTenth Nation al
Bank of New York gashed at the first N..
thrust Bank in this oily. to the 110000 L of0.000, and decamped lot parts unknown.
Burns las man at thirty.flre years or
age. six feet high, slender built,' broad
shoulders,short suborn hair,sand y whis-kers and blue oyes. Twenty•flve hundred
dollars reward Is offered for his capture
and the toeower7 of the money.

Lake Voltaic'. Ashore.
Teleans*Is the.rinses tie(Casette.)

YowrCouleur, Aught59.—The SchoonerSacco, witha cargoof wheat, bound from
Chicago for Oswego, -and the SchoonerUnion Jacket, with a cargoof coal. bound
front Eriefor Torontwent nebore this
morningeast of EastPier. They may . ge t
Off Ifthe weather Isfavorable.

Registration lb Virgitsta.
fey Telegraph to tbsrittsbargh tiststle4

RICIIMONO. Aug.l9.—listorns from all ex.mon silent counties show the registrationof no, whites and 90,000 block. Of the
eounthwnotbeard frees four willgive large
white testoritlea

Vb. all PiNeatallt;ol3llo.
lenaphu Ite PittAbur(s fia..la)By Ts

Taus
lana,s
at 2 o's
consul

mos.". 0. August 79.—June t Bock.
barrel anal stave factory caughtAre

cloak thisafternoon and was ontlre,7
med. Lou., 425,040. lneuraace, 48,000.

.Woman Rungage InKansan.COT Telegraphto tor /InabargLl Until..] •
Nye Tear,AtStanton D.Anthonyand Elizabeth Cody Stanton lon to-day torll".sae. toadvocate 00Izian eating, untiltho Novemberelection... •,

Cot moil 'IIUm' Murdered. -
CnT T.l,lrooD to the VlMattrall uuctte.3mr2 Del., duir. 20.—p coloredBmIIC,wrday CrY JunesBooth, •RbjtaIJIAXI.

Deeth al a Demon Merchant.IllyToleariPti to thertuatargb Ussettal:130.40a.August211,,C•Jeto 0..Loring, ellp14leaerMented 4191TAUUthdied :tilay.

FROM EWtOP
Clay Telegvph to the Mut:watt 6siette.3

F17:121=. . .. .
TITSTXTTIOTtON TO .LOTTIOI4..

LOODOX,AUgoot.V.-4OUTO PreParlilOi4are being made by theBoard of ..admiraltY
and War°Mae for the expeditipa tr,..abY-
duels tonavethe. Englishcaptiver. Stemma
steamers havibeen chartered tO transport

cissassr. , •
coon:ear TO 111VOIT2It HAZOROTT.

Banns, Acting. 19.—The new AmericanlimiitertoBerlin, Bon.. George Bancroft,
has been .tivated with unexampled ...n-
-osy by the Prussian Court. Tiefterday, by
invitnUou of the King, be ammmpanled
Count Bismarck to the Royal reeldence atPotsdam; where he was received withas-
unit attentions, and bad an Interviewof
over three home duration with the King
and the Prime Minister. In theeventrig
Bancroftdined with the Meg, whOafter-
wards took him book to Iterllstio the Ito;-
al coach

P
reeetit op
i 3 0 new p
tmeoaln
qatakco
awake

, Adrian
tanMaur
tame, and

()marPail'bellion

-0--- ,
ruswcrd

orrozarmors or irljo.
ogust M—Tre, Maniere! with'!femora of Emperors atBalstnargledge of peacefor Europe. Yeah
prevails on the nouns locance-

-1 the apprehensionsof war, mid

TURKEY.
CRITNIIII NOT lICIOWID

From Atnens stain that the fire-
eats. still hold oat in the moon,
denounce as fa/se the reports of

anance snedunis that*.

Dv.
Lrvezro. 1., August 9.—Tae ttoaclattlp

Quoma, I • .. Now York, has arrival.

ISou- Teem Toe, Aogon Zl.-ICheatoektehlt,
Teuton* to Now York;strtred 10-day.
',IMAM' AL AND COMMERCIAL.

Itteento , Anroot 13L—Zurefstg.—IlvlaTwontler, 7 .'

Loom's, August Z—Euelitup.—contota,
044;11..1' .utes,;3: l/ 11320b Lontralab34;Eno. tili.Loeroor. 'trust 31 —Stating...-Tko »-turnsoftee Beak of Ragland on bunion1,..,too 45,000rallnd.I,lrearoon. Autruet M—MeAolo.—Cotton0,1closed doll tin 4.0C1113. Of%OIL 06 Jimmies:3iIlilg.-% e l; I,.°4211 10244 11rr SitdMstTl;i cloiti
00001. C ou deollowl&lteluetne et Wslafor maw •. Leal western. Wbatquiettatlane 41for ',Littorals.011441 k Al SDI newSoothers: o . banked. nano,. ss. rams.. 41s
64. P101121.. without Ctlamia. Memo,491 for At Cal2. Ifuott 414 Id. Reef 1.37.61. Pork q . lot. Tallow beltry, at 440 ed.Petroleum, for 01,10110. 46Wiv 150 far rertoad. 1.00••0markets anitutaangett.

1:12=1

ird NEW YORE,
so tn.etteon.rire

PIP Tolle.AUrlin 22,1867
, MST. OP l FitOATZ.

The frigate Cob:mad°. Admiral CiOldittor.1.tesgb. et'rlie to-ear trout Eurdpe.
cc 01111"1.11"1.01.14.;11"1.01.14. -

The walls o two new trtz-etorr bultdorgs,MI 2,l7ltpoomulstreet. tell this baarattnag.0.0of theLaborer. wativetterely Injured.
=32 •

The'daily Wiz. toot Of to-day lotted
araaly twobout'sOne of theOfattlatarkfa,nomad Warfel:4 Is Inacrlsloal oxidiLlon.army. lasescrrosi 00704.0..

Several lotornal Hortonloopecton woredecal:Wowl to-day for Lek of amploymooL
rola wooers.

Laura 6a^no .4.11.1 for Earosq Loth.Jsra restardax.
!roa azraisanfl.

ThearyoroantaIn Om ow of Waterbury
vs. ttoaa.Preatacot of tile aterchants. Union
Srpreaa. Were cOrtelutia4 to-407.: The!tag*reaere4l. hlaglactajoo.

avorlora
ftvoltal
Dlspat
tape II
e"lasigel.

New.
*Cates t
dial at
r•vol; Md.
Arsgua en
polo, ICY

avortmor It"ITT.Witt' etata that another
erart=lZottrZt.van flubtinz had so.ekt,And that PortAn Prints
DOCIIt

.• eiuelat tbaltty Instint,
states Minlator

on the eta. An attinnyt at
.nyynntmkt is tla Iltato of
rtny Imktoy, V.tenostoalyt.
• • by Una• 4alatan.
DISTILLIMS

fying dt.t.lllnry .Fino./1•41..11, wee KIL.
tn• flee. Lose on building

. f 160.00:4 1.9•13.0.Is own** Josepb
mat.l tobefatly lomtured.

Th.
441101310,

111
Loss • .

TIMEr • ff.% nitollllllO 11• rosy.
AlbertBe et. Poll of U.P. IC4wad Bar-

her.ofBole*burl, lilletolf,mad Bomber .ml
daasibwr. OZ / 1.,r•Berber, of ifeorgo town, Mn...Inns drown-

ad 00T4olnO. M ell" eaI.A;AsAF ./ A tAN,, In
i.orpl, aL tha litutr

bodies war, 111.0,ared.
recume ',vv.,. C. TlllCASIIIMAMMA.

A telegram from Punta Wye, of the 27th
sass the HeartierNary& commenced paying
out thecable to Key Wad, mien hie.dis-colored tries ten men bad diedor yellow
fever, and thequestionorcuttingand btleg•
leg the cable. andrunning out to we until
the ephisminhad abatedorae undercoast a-
eration.

-

A W.s Amite
Talegrapoto Me IlltsiergeOustle.7

itacitatoro, Sums!. sa.-..Somenegro. ear.
Intt.141,beaten005 pelleemartan 4 stoned
twoothers, at theCircus, last night, & com-peer of United States Mops were sent to
thespot tonight,tosuppress a riot, Vlachwas amaldered lteselottet.

algae T.
Mr Telegraphto the Pluabwili Onutl4,l

Locierm., Alignst 19.—The river 19
swellagwithlgti test thfte 11Kthes to the
ilwario,August 19—l/Iver

ColamaJurors A/larrioal.
:Hy TeleaTopbto therlttaborob (WOW)

Parma'', blowons. August ' 29.—Joda*Fowl. of theCalais Connat Willlanatton.
LC" ronslttly garoa dectolotrallotrlng ow;
oral Juror.

.I.setailea et Neiman Delayed.
By 'lateeneh to l'lttabargb, ilszetsaa
Moms, .4Log.4b.—Poor arirroes,senturcettLobobong home to-1330170W. Were reolLoCtby ticmuorrat= for toot weak's.

CPAslestos. Resleirsaien.
111.Tstesraph to therinetruelen
CUAlunaroer, August hi.—Two hundred

and twenty persons reentered to-OIY.
eighty...B4lnm whiten .- •

Its Gold Market.
The high price of gold in the market,

with its long .continued strength and
constant tendency toadvance, are verydifferent phenomena from what many of
our financiers expected to witness this
summer. Added to the other causes op-
crating in this direction, them Is nowa
deep undercurrent of distrust, anxiety,uncertaintyabout the future. Thebulls
of the Gold Board have, of course, beentrying within the last few days to work
this up toalarm and ascitement, and itwould certainly be hard for them to find
a condition of things which they couldmore effectually labor in. As 'events and
rumors-come from Washington, 'timid
people go about Wall street, "Whatnext?" nobody knows, yet everybody
is ready to tell; and by adding this to
thatand the other, the newe can cagily
be made sufficiently exciting andpanicky. We can only suggest to peo-
ple tokeep as cool as possible, under all
circumstances; for as affairs; now are,
and the markets are now shaping them-

' selves, we are sure to have an abund-
ance of sensational tales for a while yet;and as Congress meets in Nojember, Itsprobable doing!' will very soon begin to
tarnish new and exciting material for
the use of the "street."

There is little doubt that the recent
political oCcurrencesin Washington willencourage the. Obstructionisis in .theSouthern States. There is I a strong
body of .yollticians in them Stile; who,through all the event. and all ithe legis-
lation of the past, have never ceased
clinging to the hope that somethingwould Intime turn un which would en-
able them to' gain the aecendancy, and
which would give thetriumph to Shepe-culiar polity represented by the Presi.
dent. One most assuredly be capable of
looking very far to see how the present
course ofthings can help them or theSouth, and Vet we have no doubt thatthey will be able to use events so as to
workout harm to the South. It Is pos-
sible for the Southern politician,even
now todelay reconstruction, so that mil-
itary government maybe retained overthem for years.—.N. Y. Timm

—Three fatal cues of yellow feverI have occurred in the Metropolitan Beni-
I tary District during the correct season—-
namely, two in New York and one inBrooklyn. The that, a prominent mer-
chant of the latter city, went on board
his ehip, then lying at her dock where
she had .diacharged cargo, examined her
throughout, and after that 'Spasm of
perhaps as honi. in due: time .sickened
and died. The vessel =MO from 'Man.
tenses, an infectedport, was detained in
the Lower Bay, fumigated la the usual
manner withchlorine and tbiu allowed
to come to, the city. Prima facie. the
ehip infected: The deed merchant,
decomposing before death, and dyingwith the blood oozing frouthislips, is the

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
_-

• . ./01:TRTH PAGE,—Thefulted andnto# ems-
Igo Money, (Xiand Produao Market fteporfeibbb. by Any paper Inthe city;win befeandon our /burin' Ave. • !

The Point wet
,We wabl bated. Xondaybi torah. an:

account ora riot, labialoccurred oniSatnr-...lay,and noticed.the arrest of :Tama Har-
kins,' Mg. and Frank Millar, Antlyolbur,
James Snannern and William Er 1,. aspartlclpants in theaffair. The hearipg wag
liked for butevening,and at saran o'clock
the amused and their ottoman( appearedbefore. hi.Honor Mayor McCarthy. Mauro.COchnin and Morrison, &ignored.
for Harkins and Shannon, W. C. Mciredandfor Miller, and J. C. McCarthy
minted the Commonwealth,' while Evansand Tilsirwere withoutcomiseLMartin Joica, .the prosecutor, washidled'andtestified as follows:,

, I live on Point 'treat; was&ew yardathisside of the Point Bachman when I wascalled in to greet Harkin. Arrestedhim andbrought him along for ashort dis-tance, when the' Crowd took hold of theprisonerandasked me to let him go. I. gothim ea hras Bunting'scorner, when Iwiuamuck' with a stone. I andran 'Med iar./le said to letHarkin.ho he
sßuYpp I did sot see-him doanything.

go
took holdof ma. I ." Miller therealso. He was in the crowd. Ido not re-member what he said. I the. not ace So.draw Their. Saw- James Harkins; Beforestartingwith Harklocl asked Mr. DarningIf,beould makean information againstw
Alm. Isaw Big Jinn .he odd y metotake theprisoner esek. .a...111.11y. trans there;he -came clone tomeand said . "by Ci— hemold stand ig no longer.. lao notknowwhat he didafter that. / had my maze Inmy lofthand; Harkins gold ofItand want,CO toglen it tosome of the.fallow. behindMM. /dO not know who got It. Harkinsthen bit myhand. •.
crosa-examinedl amspolice°facer; thedifficultyoocurrod between ten andeleveno'clock; 1 have a widenbut dill not look atIt; Itwee between Wetland tan Walok whenI went on duty; / saw Llawktus. drat stand.leg at.lampPeet; he struck at aman whowas also standingthere; I was saber: I hadnotbeendrinkingthatnight; the twsrkeeP-•er eidifelMYpartner,l forgot his narns;,wewent iota the Point Exchange and foundHawkins there; IU.w. borne other pa rsonsthere,butdo not know who {Ley ere;ltook hold of Harkins and be went alongwithme *Winnereight yards; / know. Mu-ler; /sew ham Unman. wan at the oysterhouse, and was aittingdown; he was not inthe her room when / amused Ilmkttan Ican't say what the Millers were dotes; Mil-said "take him easy.. there might havebeenLSO or OM people Motel it' Was PrankMiller woo said that. Theaffray lasted forhalf twathreof an hour; thereware police ogicen there; / can't Bayhow many people were in the crowd.I gm law lames tom. tweatyminutes before/ armored him. Ile was atthe bar-a_ par; lowateyard* ,theOyster nous.; aboarthirty yardsfrom IL when henstruck the man; Fetlockkeeps the Oyster Loose: is le about forty

Wu from Um Point achet:get Harkins. WWI Stallinalhearthe bar Wilma Want intmat say.what tie was doing; when flan*lnarefused logo I streak tkiniwith toeIMace On thebead; Istruck/aim agate whenne stoppedthe third time;hesteppes/againat the en me beaus, onFoorttestreet; havestated all that Hanna.did Mat/ remern•der OL / first elm ...01gUim. shortly afterI arrested kfukinaildidnot- Strike eitherof the 111111ers •Ith my maze. or with mygot.•
Itracts-1 street Martins became beVantpl torat away from me. There might.have been twahundre4 Denote In thecrowd whenIstreet Usirkuuqi heard themnollowLug bit the ran ofa o—b. I. had

not newt toy nase-e atter the crowdhad graberedmooed me;hitherbravo= oythe arm ;Idonttbibk be meant any halm byIt, 1..104 say when I saw"Ms sflns.” hecame op to meand toldme toLane Harkinsalongeasy.
tesorirs Deralra sworn—l live at No. 7Penn street, nem the -Point Zschanga.”hernias was In my house no the Went oftin riot behaving an a ilteurnerly. meaner.I was upstairs and heard the noise; Camedown andordered blm to leave, be refusedtogo,and Istarted bong=the ter to getaWaal Intendingto hittam withU. My bartemper Jura toes went to the door. hadcalled the cakes. Jotee =se in hadmark MoltI would appetregalost narkins,Id I told bun Ivetoes totake himal.saw ilrans,bet 41,1 not ON eitherOrt oesbaMIllon1:11114 not lee the idot,lt occurred •square grave my hones; 1'heard a platedram; do not knots who Ire} It; Restartswasureter the Influence of. liquor.
Frwleetrarrhild nothanended and test!.fatalism he saw the foie bat did not oniliglqutandandy nub.. Itched...nubotothe Stators =se =roust, the crowd, taweteeew or Mich. hyingeta fearfat rate.Wallow dh.tels tea next sworn. but did

netKnow anything aboutthw easm-havtagIrarn In bed when the night wee Colo, en' Joseph Oor, nwore—raw the Crowd batMe nutoe• any of the defendratsi bunt apostal &tot Iced bet do notknown/so Area
Paula jam, aware-1 saw "Sig" Killer;hed something under hie OD. Le woorenninit around in the crowd where the

pe/Iceruen menu /*now g Jim:" 1 aimhim Mack Toler down with somethlogicannot say what it won; ^Dig Jim" hit meon thehead; there waea big-crowd there,but 1 cannot. say how many persoa werethermthere were mond or bricks throw.;erneJim'. shot atme. -

JVr-emainhe lam between "Bigim" and royeelf wee alter the toss was
overt Ilarki he was 910047; "hie Billerwasr„,-..iew N i.,lllvdle where the one.. WAS.

' ;f4dot A,n9, •• urt.l- Wasou the animal-when the light ocean,. haw erne Jim".strike • tom Inihe crown. Beard aplsto/
Shot.; do not snow who droll It.

John JtcUrene sworn-Saw the fight butdonot Imo. w ho W. Magas. in It; therewas • largemeat.'
Perri& /trimsworn-tiew part of the 'flit-' Acuity:wethe crowd and waited into thecentreof thestreet, and remarked Met theprisoner bad better go with theofficers. and-Mg Jim', struck meon the heed; I direnotknow .7 of Me crowd. •

Crostheramitied-1 did sot kick ..T.nrJinn', did notcall him names./bier firrlcy, sworn-1 was In the crowd;stone* were thrown; 1 was atrack on theface with something which knocked me In-semlblei I eaw "BigJim" there{ he wee notdoinganything outof the war; *as "big"Biller,he wee walking through the .crowd.Diaord McDerseset, sworn-Saw nothinghnt thecrowd; thick they wore fighting:lwisenot neer the crowd; did not see soy ofthe defendants thatnight.
Abritiunn Thalr, sm-law theyalvetHackles; did not See Ulna after badtweed op Point street.
Jahn Mot, sworn-Saw two men draggingPa* Harking; he need the mace on Poiktwit; heard* the emoted halms not InkillMs; I pm Oct op where the riot was; Ididnor see either of.the Millers.TheprosematiOn 011•41 exaMbllhl all theirwitness*. The case wee continued untiltideeveningateight o'olock.

Tem rayon. arming. Hotel Project.
There le sot a more Lorin:dingandInter-

esting ado for apt/WOW:. Or Sommer Merle
Inthe Slate than the monotain aide, form-erly occupied by the Payette Springs
lions% near Unlordown, Pennsylvania.
Since the destruatlon by Oro of that Untous
andpopular hotel no.effort has been =the.to rebuild jt. The **honor inducements
offered to remit/Wits for inveatment in a
hotelthere, however, are about to receive•
dueattondou. 1 Meeting of citizens washeitlYetionier, at the Monongahela noose
to take some ao4on .9gerding• Ittcdoed ad-
vanced to reeulld the house .arid to Saab;ilsh Inthe romantic, wilds of Payettecoun-ty •plow ofretorts vibloh will prove morepleasantand Inducing.thananyotherpl.Ozn thecountry: Thetootling organizedbyoohingthio.ll.lloltzman, Esq., to thechoir.Ez.thingroosman Stewart su bmitted hisennemiltion to convey one hundred andelghty.two acres of.land on which the EA-yetto bum:genre located. InWhartontown.obin. Payette county, Pmt.ylrontoja
Company to he harealtor organizedta,under*charter from the Legislaniro,when thesold Company stall bay° obtained a teenjtdeeubsoriptlon of stock to the amountof810,0 A une-entt thereof bo paid In, forthe par.. ot cng suah Windings andImproroments ashtCompany tooy third ,proper for a watering plum. The &gate-au° capital Mock 01 tho Company, moonennui zed, It Understand, willhe Used atelee,ooo.
.The following resolution was then Intro.deem! and *tippled .

• itesolml. That Messrs, Ueorgo 11. Holtz.mm. hags N. Cousin. Welt Henry. Win.Dune., George J.Doff, John IteLi- Crdmcep, John T. inane and Jame. Lowrf,Jr"I,...pdtheyare hereby appointed as Tree.tees tocarry ont the printery aimementwith reference 10a coadltloaat transfer ofthe Fayette Spring,profiting'. • tAnother meetingwill he hold at the sameplata thismorning. • •

Education In /Lawrenceville. •Theanvantegea afforded in the way ofcommon school edneatiOn Inlawreneevilleare notcommenetirate withthe rapid Pro.gnu of that borough, accommodation inthe way of buildings bang inadequate tothe requitement..of the rapidly increased
pepulatlon. We do not wish tobe under.stood.antinomies that la school matters,the borough'.lookout, In comparison withother districts or umcity indcounty. 0.1the eontrary, we boll.° toe School Direc-tors are frillyalive to their Jona,.andbanedone, end are 130v, doing what they can to
meet all necessities. amently,we matienote of the fact that lots had noon par.chased in the Second ward,on wh letttherect&capacious building. Eat whateverdisad.vantages may at, present exist, they
apply mainly to the greener children.in the primary departments, the ea-tabllshment of an. academy, or private
school, having supplied toa great oegree
aCCOmMO4ktion for larger This in.
.01 lUton it =died the oLawreneeville goad.
awn, and is located on Bailer street. it
may- Properly he termed a preparatory'Chop' tor boys and girls, the • Marge 0!%Wily el:1261110114 the highof hrenChettaught la One Comm- schools. and snobnolis.ltionneefro:k nuLydbee deelfr bllndleg

oe.There la also a ......mMerelal department,npporttinitybeingafforded for complete in-
struction InallinaUerepertoliliZlto • Mon144. Vielbristr lin Ueti0.41rfliiiren4.;Perienee, and web, Munro thts Comma..ally, having ollailtal prloolpal of tom.Non School, la several diary e. of this
empty with aeknowledgedefficiency, onthe more ofqoailllctatlonfor ha ontkasionbe requires no 1141404.0ment from no, theamass which has attended his present
schools andthe Mahan.= InWhichbe tsSenerallYbeld,belnitonitestentalent
lie him to fu flier patregage. Tbe mumsemen ofhisM 4OetnYcoilinalmeeetnt Alan.day neit. • - •

Tbmorrott the editors Oa tore'-

of the Clarelancl ifrrtra•nd Aw.kr are toPlaya Isaiah gime of. base ball. The Ghat•sense: emanated- from, the ottothoof thessodes. Thetwo sables ,' axe tobe mw*:ed of those who It4OWAtOtb.llhr alma% -the
„

. The Meek die,'!
The case of-The Dotted Stelae Ws „Robert

pack, to betaken up Irt. the Gritted States:Court to•Oile, may beenid to branch of
MoDit-ThonipSee coinpiracjease, tried'atthe higrett term of theQuite! Sessions..'Alittle bitof,Olztory , commotion'maynotbe Get of place. ht heat 18116.( formation dasOdged bereft, . Comeols.'plotter Sproul, b' William Dtieson.• ethers-

toff a number oltf persons, apiling others'lime and tOomouratr testalng In
vicinity 'of .Broirn.vllle,.! itt passing

counterfeit natiensi Currenty,lthe prosecu.
elm being at the instance of 14.1111otet,also'resident .of Iltowneville. The 'case grew
Out of the ;arrest of an unsophisticated
fnehmen named Hagerty, whop In pnrelias...
leg horses in. Greececounty, had pad forthem Incounterfeit etirrenmy Be made aOlean breast of hie guilt, and implicatedDawson and the Thompson., not inthe particular transultion, but a. beingin . the counterfeiting business. DawsonCame to thecity withMofdtt.and underthe
belief thatalthoughhe mightacknowledgehis complicity In diameter the fact. con-cerning those with whom hewn associated,the Government would not tiroceedagainsthim, he made the deposit in againstthe
Thompson.and other!. arrests were made
and the accused held toanswer et thenextsucceeding term. They appeared as re.outran. but Dawson was non sa.,,and theease was not laid abed, Grand dory..Dawson remained t 11 stilt absent.•Ana consequenoethe Information madeby him has not been disposed ofthe so.cuedpartiesrenewing theirball from time
tothne, radii [Malty they were dieedwithout ben, ar wench. en tovalent. were e.termed upon their own recomilaances. ahemafterly Dawsoe,a disappeerance, or duringthefall of Mil,Moffitt, in conjutietion withDawson was prosecuted by law Then:no-un fort conspiracy to charge and Indict Ihim for passing counterfeit money. An
todletment was found, andthe Cue trial,as we have raid, at the last Mama term ofthe Qauter dessions. Hobert black appear-in as a witness for theApriniecution,.or onbehalf of Thompson. To the surprise of
many conversant with. thecase, the Jury'founda verdict ofguilty. But a motion fora new trialwas ancceultd,andit is barely
possible that thecase will be tried swain, if'for no other reason, to determine wenshall pay theants, which will amounttoaconalderatde antn. renewing toe trial for
conspiracy :Robert Black, a'. itness forThompson, was chargedwithpassingnoun-terfelt money, at the Instance, we believe,of Motet; and held In heavy ball for his
eppearance for trial. Luc and Bastmei
Thompson becoming his bondsmen. This
Is the ease which will be taken up to.day,andmoue the 'sitcomee inattendance wenotice Moffitt,'whose presentplace Of real-den. is In Washington city D. C.

• When thecum was calloeyeaterday, thedefendant, in-reply .toan inquiry by theDistrict Attorney,said that The.. M. Mar-shad and Wm. Linn, Esq., were his Conn-
.!. Neither of,these gentlemen were
present,and a biliffwas sent for them.Very shortlyafter Mr. Lb.n made his ap-pearance and learning what had trans.Cued, had a statement Cordate to the Court.Re remarked that "Me Bob Matthew., hewas over forty." AtMa request of the de.fonaant, andin the absence of Mr. Mar.
Moll, be had looked somewhat Into thecue. paid iteanieattention: buthe had his
prim andthedefendant badnot come totime. In other verde,Mr. Dluk had notpaidhim hisfee, andtherefore he was not
concernedea eminsel. This Left thedefend.ant without an advocate, the tat= an.onottningthatMr. Marshall was not in his
Office. Deno* it was that the cue wentolon• CD thismorning.

'A,mmpu.soft”ipl.
I Adaring attempt wag made by tworut:
flans to outragea oolored girll Allegheny
City, Wednesday night. There bad berm •

' ball In Manchester. from which the glrl; Incompany with a negro man, was retiring.
They were met on Ohio &Tenn*, near
Frasier's board-yarl, by two men, one of
whom threw. • stone at the colored nun,
incitinghtto.on theforehead and knocking
lam Insentithie br a.. short 'Um*. They

t/ i
both *ellen holdill the Ianddragged herInto the board-yard, whe e theyattemptedtooutrage her person.An wonldrhave enc.needed had Itnotbeenfo theories of her
escort. who recovered I tittle erects atthe blow he had reoel endcried oat'murder', andiclently lo d to awaken •

•mnbe,of the residents of the vto/nity,Come of whom went to b sasistance. illscries, Ls wannesidon with e %%don of those
.00hadcome to his roll f ,frightened the'donde, and they' madethe ir serape. Theman was severely Injured tom theblow be
had received. There was a .frlglntal 'eelon hieforaheed folly two lathe* In lengthand an Inch wide. The n ght was eo darkthat the girl was .neable to identityeither
of the men who had br" -

• her.and it I.
probable they will ear enntatunanttheir damnablewade.' ly desereas.

-Sold • (her,
di CUM • the yo

-416Donde. rithis
• ' A tatolly •' -

Jame* Smith.son of Job• Smith, married
•daughter of Jam. ey. Smith, coo.
tarp to thenthal custom o theSmiths, will
...tonallyget *fuddled • and Is said tobe a worthless Amu.. pia Itobad •num.
her of ration her father.. arm, andafter
selling mil the personal pr• •riy abouthisown premises and wpothder ng cmey,
be..went fortile piga...sad • failiord mn-lawrefused to letDim have the arid onion.him to leave thepremises, ad it la alleg-ed by amith threatened to whip bile, forwidth be made Informs • • before Alder-... McMatierk Yesterday. lest Faunepforsurety of the yea.. Els.ey wee arrest-od sod bald tore, nearing,an intime madeinformation before Um ea •.e magistrateihraluat Smith for theume o• corm.MargaretJ. Sm,the wit otJames, aloeboade -informatlonttb Main. •ha for agent ,vmad await and battery, eningthatbeSlated her outof thehome andotherwise111 treated And abused he Tne partiesreside at Glendale Station cm the FortWayne Railroad. Warrants ore Wood norhis siren inboth the above •a.. - -

Some individual,withthe ipirlt ore nandlamellate; attempted to wreck • trainon
the West_ Pennsylvania itathemd en Wed-..

rondo evening. The Itharptherg •Aecont-modation left the depot inAllentiengabout
chat &cloth, andwhen at had molted •
polnt Dutpleaneborough. Oposite Here,.Island, an obetruetion erth encountered,which, fortunately, dld not (th meat havebeenIntended)throw It on the trot. The
engineMoored the •obtthele. axed the Mainwee speedily checked. • The obstructioneon envaluatlon proved whoa piece ofiron,which had been dxlven Into thefrogof • switch, and Itwas quite euraelent forthe purpose intended,bad the Siam beengoing atordinarilyfull spied:

11tabbety. •
James Stewart, acarpenter, formerly of

Megeeeport, het atpresort working to the
otty, and boarding at Mrs. Glileeplio., onFirst Went, wu robbed on Wednesday
Mumof $l2, all the money he bad aboutilewas Informedat supper time by
the. l►udlady that ayoung man, whoalsoboardedat thehouse, would sleep withhimthat Meld,but It appears the young mandidnotdo so. Itis sllege• by a room matsof. Stewart•. that he now he young manratetrod toIn theroom at t elre o'olook atMehl, at►ndtug near Stew. 'a bed, but Inthe morninghe was not • .tit the' house,ThtYmoney was taken fro.. the pockets ofhis pants which, were' bang • it on Um boa

Irttriateand to Pols!Harrlet FalUity, adaily Of
alesa at tle Allle ettaot,L 1
ty silttiltillaAnno Cons • .1alsol of the "blank 'and t ;
who/ t appears mopleaapt/mute with theaforesaid Ila
tom that Harriet threittooin the month,' and told sb •
Mrs.llrlnderon her,:, andto

feeling
by the IepOore, toe old of yo eon ,before Alderman Tay/or an •

mat/on aye= Harrlet ..forpeaco. A IrOrraikt WOO laaaol

2=
iithttofor, ro!
some difitcal•

tam Suchard.,
perenaaton,

tot the same
et. Jolla al.

:d to alep her
would “come.vo threatenedligie jr al atittdJit?ttE/. aPPOlirel

• thud. lotor-11.onty of the

Fatal Aenklena-Mtillia Cooney, ofLoovr OitY, emnloyeo to the need-ing endColumbia railroad, was lulled onthat road near netoooldeutte, on last 80n.day. Ile was at work on a brainof carspartHofhennas dirt and rubbish, when part ofthe oar on wblob he was standing • giveway, andhe fent:wider the train, being In.stantly eruabed to death.'Amut namedCarpenter was nn the same ear, and al.though thrown for some distaboe, escapedserious injary.
Threeof theThieveClothier, red tho

eleiAleg store ot Jamas on Ltte•n , attmot. Wednesday oremlng, and took
therefrom s quantity of goods, were NV.named Mickey Dorm, Thema. Smalley and
Charism' Ingram. There wuarother m the
Daffy, lm; It le not knowa who be was.
namedf the lisyerenonce arrested thouat Trimble% Varieties. a fur nomrs
after therobbery... They will beoutup for

. Collar !laneBroate.—Brillet gehlavero,a resident ofHarmer strest,..Larencsrille,
• fossnays since ammo/tad Marl and HelenGarway with • poker, withal:dais she struckthem several Wens withsuch farce thatnno ofthe blow• broke. Marracollar bonaMartin liarseay appeared before AlderinanStrain, yesterdayandcharged adds., wia,felonious assault . and oactary,, awl a War.not erasIssued for bar men.
Irolsoned iterself:—Thointo of :JulesBeartstsier, otAshland toiraship, cuartor,otaato,and treat the effectsetfaushame.oa Wednesday. It &pews that shemtstook a bottZ:4lthis fatal polsoa, whichhad been procnned -tokll.l rats, Orpills.ahtak she supoesed had become pulveri-zed. Bee tookabout se mueh Lista thoughtDulabe the pee Or spill,fad Abed m lONtau „

-The Musk y D oan. —The County Core_-misaloness, en the Boaftl of laceeeria:Weenesaay cut Jadgment terre 11;16, 1themtor /teepeeto sell liquor. or
~......sanpnage,to keep taverel. oerla ,..e ir 17tar"...and left with other MO, 0e nr...„ir.have mutual Judgment,twanalw..ed,cations wereBtmted, and.I.°

Surety et thePeaee.—gatth,ofLawrenceville, appeared Wm nielar.int, ,11nt4leaterday. and mode Worms.
.40n ainilast /intik idalsolliltritor suretyof in. Peace.. The parties bOth. twine onwArriliOnattest, Lamm:marina A.Wartantas baud.
A•Commposident, Lamb ot whotra..43 , atone ottbowatering place haaDoraatootaaa tor Ars aoarOas. 31i0rO arerejurozustinFosprthillin

. . .
flew prank -will .retahalGee. 'prin. orPourisylvanon,la rho Quartorrnotreo

Partrizaut at Irairangron., -

'The of Moro= ocntat, t.
tow to endOtOSAMODW ROW., •

r.
TheMeat Terrible Ellawares

Withwhich wehave to Contend are thoseof the /ono and pulmonary organs, be-
eat= theyattack the very citadel of life.
It is intheseimportant organ. that the vi-
talair is received,and' upon which healthandvigorousneefelnessdepends. How im-
portant, then, tocure the dirt invasion of
diseaseby a timely applicationof the rightremedy! That remedy for diseases ofany
of thepulmonary organs is DR,. SZTSERIEI
PECTORAL STROP, ',which in more than
ten thousand Instanoes, has warded offand
cured theme diseases which,, if left to them-
selves, inmany cues, would have become
incurable diseases .t the them DO. SET-
500'O PECTORAL SYRUP effects its pun
pose by strengthening natureinher efforts,
bY °heckles, duteolving, correcting or ex-
pelling mortidhumeri. from the checkedorlVliggves ancili ggies out of the mtemthat starchyand viscid phlegm which ob-
strums toebronchia and airpassages, and
hindersthe proper Inspiration of pare air
necessary to the proper fulfilmentofphysi-

. cal life.- It has even beauknown, after tu-
bercles have been formed anddevtdoped In
thesubstance of the lungs; to01/tool. themandearn, them outofteesystem. It Is m
this way alone that we avomt for the
mant. extraordinary cores that DR.KEY-
SER% PECTORAL SYRUPO3IIIO—MIS
made 1at, and among peeole who
have given thoironlytestimonials as to Its
cadency. Not one of•few eases, but innear-ly every house DR.KEYSER:a PECTORALSYRUP has made cures ofordinary coughs
and colds, and Income instances of inegeg :117.2t
Do not neglect .totZZlntmynahs and col

:n
ds.Itiahaare the

went to the eyetem, whichitnotcarriedout
or silenced, will 'gnaw away the vitahr..cough into cored, the delicateRabin of the

. . . ,
Ask for D. KEYSER'S PECTORALSPRUP. 1 Wo•xl strain. • Oonnuttogrooms for Vung brarolosticsms, 193 .Poorkstreet..

•
nest Prenalooo and. Geld Medal: ~

Theonlysewing notobine.," that receivedthenrafPresnfmn (whichwaga (kid Medal.)
at the late Paris Exhibition, was that roan-
nfactured by the Wheeler a Wham ISM-
faxtsarlog company of Now Tort. Rival a
Ceaclabning thefiretYremforn, know very
well that it doesnotbalance thin. A copyOf the oraolal report In regard to thaw
awards Is now inthe hands of thecompanywhich provarthe above etaremeatcorrect..We confidently say that there Is nOchine combining so manye, usefulsad valuableimprovements tithe Wheelera Wilson. andtoshow you thatsuch Is theuses the agentsIn thiscity sat you tovis-itother sgenclas to obtain the grateatva-riety of maples they can produce, ladcompere with ose made on the gist Pre-mium sewingthmectilite, iz, Wheeler a
Wilson. The agency is et Act 27 111thstreet.

Yea Phtrenize Large Storer undertee impresums Chet you getthings cheaper..This leamistake, es yonwill and at N0.1121, 660211 street, the following artleleeitscheepas atanyhouse 1.12either city. Bpleed
Salmon, Pleklal Oysters and Orange Mar-malade, Lobster.. Bineea Oysters, huhCosa Oysters, Olive Od. Cross and Black.'.well's famous Pickles and Mustarth Mush.roanand WalnutCatsup, PreshlineChinese'Ginger, Tamarinds Marshes,Fll4loll Mustard, Finest Bordeinx Prunes,Hanes., Condensed Milk, Extract ofBeef,Choeolatea, very. line, Create Liontents,Cream Vanillas,Mixed Candles, Nuts, Lo.,Se. O.BLUM,N0.112 Federal street; Allegheny.

• • • The Dammed Light
Steals throughtheInletof alabletarlamps,end every err le heavy with the WrathOforange flowers thatbloomJ., themidst ofrases..

each was the Sows land tilled withheal.log Mrs andlifepreservingorOducta whereDr. Drake discovered the objet Ingredientsofha wonderful nle Medicine—praxes-woe Barreae—tho Toenchanted tropical is.land of St. Croix- The Ptawraviosrags, cambial:well themedicinal and tomevirtuesof the healing end life atistalatngproducts of Oust favored el/me, are, with.outdoubt. the World,e Great remedy for
machic
Dimepet..

difficuLolties. eptrita, and all other Sto-

Nasal:Mu. Waima.—a dallghtfoltOnat att,tle,a—auparlor to tkolonga and at half theInca • 1[117311/
7.7To Cowsttogr lflembaass.—Your atter,-tams la celled. to the wholesale arid retell

to

grocery store of Artlll2?Birk, No. 171 sod174federal street, Allegheny, lust the tameberyourgroceries. Mr. Ric* ham Wat-tles for buylog that ectables Mac tosell torecall alcuottants ata lower Ilgure tatosalocher house ln the twoetas. He keeps atall tlmetall Janda of grocerhs, andPlasmahest
re turtles eall essuala•hbcpricsod quality of goods kept byblot. Remember Ma number, 172 awl 174Federal street, Alleallett9 Calf: •

glood• at liteetewsable Prlesva—hfr.Jame.;Robb, No. g/ Martei Meet, one ofthe pioneersto the boot Mac •1106 trade ofthiscity. Las on handa large and fashions-hiestock ofboota shoos andKaftan whichheoffers tothepublicistverereasonableprlces.It willberemembered that the assortmentfound here is not from Euterrt auctionhousas buthas been selected • dlrbitt frommanufacturers whodeal intech articles aswlllprove serviceable arid durable. CallInandeee for YOureel•aa• •

Vela aparkillag Soda Water at J.T.Samgharple's Drag Wore, he. SR led.rat street,Allety. •

Dinwhanhe Dews the May Clueed.-1have been eurestng Mom boyhood with adischargefrom my earorhloh had ?existedallmedical an • mthon ago. Iappliedto D. Aheaktrn. No. 1.14 enitthgeld Meet,whom treatment has oared me. •Angus, 23,11N7. Geo. Yuma,Williantatmtw./It.
Wesell Dry 61004b• Om at wholesalesea and are, as a corggaucace, am.aged tokeep a larger and much better so.sortedDam tosell cheaper.s and lass theRoods Inmore acoonsosogattug gluuDDlelDemi exclusive Jobbleghouses. Retail Sm.Chant, se-e Invitedtoexamine our stock.

J. W. Beuzsz go., ••

CO Market Meet,
Tints Is toeosin/ that' have bcon Baldfor dye years. 1 placed myself under Dr.Dean's treatment athis care mBoston,nowlocatod at 74 Greet street, rittlant2gb, andhe has covered my head with a healthyandthat itroin ottsrp.of hair. -Q.O. Basso, Pittahtutrh.
Klatch Bawae,—There will be a snatchgame of hate hall between the championmentor obab, Enterprise,and the championJuniorcurb, liesolute, on Friday, ♦ngaasP,at three o'clock P. la, outdo groatulaOf toeEnterpria&

they Gahm!t - Clone !I!—Pasterthanthe anu gctioneer% hemmer •knock. drawnmerchandise. neglect d moose. of the teeth.Hid, therefore, for that prize of life, v. per-fect vetby tin:Wang them reginnti.7 withdosononr. 111117.
Desirable Re.*deuce in allesrbsolrcityat Stanton. on !Wonder, Beptemoer 2d, atthree °block r. sc, on the tweratres, hollerOr flatelluna andBedgarlek streets. Bees&vertfsement Of thrtittupon, Pslzaer d. Co..eAnottoneers.-
al. D. glereer, Druggist, 47011281. of Lin-coin street and Ohio Avenue, Allegheny,prepare*the =liters Mat Z. Packard hi of.g.tothe pidille as a cure for thenppe-tite far strongdrink.
To TamilIoo.—G 0' toArthur lark's Oraeery more, Nos. 174 and174 Federal Street.ti7ruirsiatibmTzuzcloa:gia.eat MackinCie cuty. Call sad tee ter your-

'amender Para—The Sri cOinees,tegf.V.V.°l7,lt,'-de dille ::°lll7.fakeer. orewarranted tobe the irer7 Cost toMe merest. Callarid gotprim net.
To Allegbentaaa—Arthur net, Whole.sale andreudl Grocer. Noe, /79 and 174red.eta/ street. ha renetreel one of the beetnooks ofgrooeties everbroughtto the en!,that 14111 be sold lovrer thanatany house inthe otty.

•

.Insilleslo-40etKorsandgtrls,Seventeenth Session, will commence onMonday, loner 9a.Rooms No.?rOarthetreen. for illeeolarselns call Imontlei.Ore,oraddress W. 8. Gux.rth. 191.1. •

Sneer Tee act, Lte ?antlers, Wettest.GotOstitPaPs. `Mem,CakeDukes,. platesatersts.usiter Dishes or the best esent7,for sale by J.st. Rue &Co,•

ISS rum street.

n tesflritoe's Salle of Horses,BoT,llfos,guu
800

atauvorttrocooat or~
slosr t~,tt loon, • t Borah .tiontrion,foor Oa •

We ere MCLLIOt savelepeeatboa teeEastern prises.
Moires, Mousses Co..at ltrtdattest.a tiroftry?B‘446"9 °t•re, Me""ellai.772'—gear.7l: AnnZ urral(3 7 l(lll•4..Allegberly lttPaAerale[ze•

4,141,110ve 1atreT11:44161 liD°o4;,
J.&Ban, & Co,afifth stmt.

Ciatora
era Relit/4' Lavelapseat lest anYxiomrXtters, Awassaow S81 ruth Co.,ant.

ftby .. war, Tareal, Last. Cease .1/Le....se sod .17otramtt. Samemsfelly treatedDr.amen, Sautheal.l street. A. bootby mall Mana.
b

all of the New York sad Parte styles faCloaks
et.

arid/beviesat Spenookh No. 13 Yapkm; stre

.11.1.4oratt.%lerma ottgles. •• in cloaks sad
tdd.,,Pd No.7a MAreat streed.U.4"4l4 b"-

la Fact, tho only place in the ally foralads toasta aneoloalc or aroncon, la at No.p ALuaut atceet. •

WeereBente, ZarelOpee AS La, Malisato= West..1111/1472. AXIMISta Mkt GerdiaMeet.
Cloaks!.Clout. I !Mega.. SlOtlno.—cloaks at the greatClk oaZ.mreituat"a'Luke; •

Odd alParkilaft ain 114aampletDro¢ sun%qnoo. dssr ed,lMx's*,alkeign.Y. - - •• --

as eainitofLoma RantsAna 8 !alit& Wtilia .sa4flaivsiotp.I.kt It 19artEno:,- •

11:11kAIN4:11611e7YAN10$4
TWO laxaplq

MI:W*IMT/UM 11 11•TORDAT.
• Ism mum% eostfidated innsrr4st:

17111W•vt taftrailaxIssetisilestiaa Sditoest• laisst ways by Tsktrarpsad Kali, vsZsabla •liesdlos Mauertarto.rersll7.S akrallsst sad mast ralislde !fuss.
Idasad Ocnsassralal Marts( Basalt. Rl.el s,
my Derr I.Lb. OW. No lonau. Xeollude or
aterobsas weld tip irttabatIt.

nomil TOO PCISLY

li. Of 1.11.5. •
-ARO owCop, ofpapertaw. person getting,
Op Ms0110. I.ll4lUons o dots as' Ina l
oop ppm, al&lUD My. '
Mitt TO 11171t0man0....12 ordorfoit you:

MM. beMI aaa neetry wikat rattztoa sat
aut, u rra Urns a Radaardar Minas tar inb.
eadarra asraagbat ma matt awau.

by Draft.Uwe., Yaw Milan,
ar la Sulatato4Littera, maytomat at oar dal,.

Addilleth OAZETTF,
ITIII3BIIHOH. nava.

Kalil Narytemp.—Although the o,li•entersor Wednesdayafternoon.wered"lds jowl.
Peetlas, and thePo of yesterday pron.:R=4*d

Into deal. Lewis &butt, the
stabbed Inthu neek by IniteleeReodelt, in
the Third ward, AlleghenY, on seees..",,night, wy gun nth. yraterdaY elreofelt.andsome hopeentertained of Ws mangoy.

•
Committed ter a neinrisig.—)llnliesdcberted. before JustJoe Baxter, ofBooth ilttaborgh, withusaultand batteMon oath Of MersinConner....Cormitestebrdayfor • heating, In default of ssss
all.

beenellow by the sterolmim ttagan bas.arrestedIn Bellefonbound cmtoanswer atcourt for stealled tombstonesfrom the cemetery.
"Teo smroal meantime of the Coiing's.ticmal Society of Woototo Palmerlrina.willbe hentat Meryllie on the ISM of Sep-tember.

•

Th•tlrAdditional Local News onird. Pane. ••

BIAURIED:' •

MILLift—OTALYLSBTIAW—Da Pifdayoroa.
fa{, Auseat 2114 by lb.Boa.Imes Althea, 11..
JA IIZ2IMLLES sad Mr. MATILDA WALE.
Ittalifilir. of Alleabeay Mr; No cards.

I=
°ORO/MC—atthereeldeace orJams, Atoll, tat. onReams. meet, /Masten',Weditesravevealair. August 1110, itar.saarVi •o'clock,dAlltial. OdISOISSE, Oa.. aged 71yra.Rarieral full ito :NIRO, at 10 o'clock.

Irvin austral. Pearisylvaals Railroad. Trail!
leaves UalsorDepotat Sala.x.
' ROITZR—Osi Wellaceday,
at theresides,q or sae Maar, Andrew itasoo...,eer corner Eliagad Demme street,JOSEF%Rtikrstil, to%Regale; 'easel

Too Wools sod re/attainor theIstall,Fe
Epecttatty Invited to attead

t:1 I 74441
R. 8. STEWAIRT, !Undertaker,

aornar ofXOBTON and PAZINEITBZSTII.
Mai& ward. OM= ofon dada. Herne and,

funalehed on thegatartest trill., • -.-

ALE*. AIKEN.ENIPENEAEEEi'N. 166 Fourth: arm; ritubnigh.
00171J13 of culoszo. Elwyn% site(
goofy desorlottoa et/lowaYarniAbhug goods .
farlitshoi. Boosuoveacd newts

asnounrego—loor.D.014 X617.. D.D.,.Rev, • •
IL W. Jacobus. 1).D.. Tbans.sa Zarfai. Lg.'. JO.
eabR. Miler. Nag.

G. RODGEGLI, UNDERTA;..•• • tutAND EKBALIIIOI. Successor to Qin'late Ilsanael K. Sodden, K. Ail Obi,Hiram,Weedoors honk Bearer. Allse4ma7 MI.
tante, Basswood. Kano/any. Wants% .4 rum:
wood Imitation Cefens: at the' lowest' minaprices, Booms °sena:allhears. day andWM, ;Hearse and Caalattes toridoned on Mort notate'and en moat rrtsonable tort.. •

EDWARD CZAIRItIECILIcDIEBTAI4:2. 1.12the,. 214 Orno Barth'. -
41thithewY• 1114.214 Hosswood the other 044
La, withaethooletostock of ftheral rethlselsth. •
'roods ow bead, sad banished at shortest ootiels` ,,:\at. lowert solos 4 MU Old Livery Sables, an.ear of leer4WD MD= Otoorts.,
Haroathes, Bugles, &thee Horses, ae" te.for biro.

R T. WHITE & con't-NDrip.'TALE=Aim misAutrics,' Mina!lS.'kr, Wood's Sae as/ vislaltr. COat aims at
lassoltester Liras) tltalL. sonar Shalsidand,Chartists straw. Boma sod OUrill,ol lux.
alshed, , - •

CrPfl'iT/11/1r MARBLEWOW.. .
J. ELASBA.IIE. et tie 'Cemetery este,

Lawrence/Title. re. OSSAILYSTAJL.
AND VA;Si 'WORM!: 'STUMM • BIIILIML,
CASTS, WASIJLItTiD WATZ4 PROOV.'UZI

NCYTIIO.
THE lINDERSIGNIED.HAIFIFIFGenneeolldeledthelere•peetleeInecertll Dere-ens ecoodoes theenslave ofJeveetere sap up—-tide.% at Soo 1111711th .the{{,, s•llsr the emsand nye.or DUKIIXATB.

DllNeSertf iCO3",kIABLIC27

DUNSEITH & BRETT,
Jewelers and

sO.li FIFTH STREET.

Atostlonuto offlo pnbile potrosago Wm;
main oasuisouly awaited the: Erase 'of Doz.
rata & Co, and Roam iC0.., Is roaptetittilr.

111111311. SCOTT, •
ostroomemort TO JOsairroata Boars,)

FINE WATOIEE:3, aWOKI3
E WEI;R le;

szLvEn-r%ATED vrenc,rro.
slys zaszerr sr.. rnmsiiinza.

. ,Paitlenlar attaativit to .IkpartaWaltain. Owls sad Jewelry.

•
A NEWINVIENTION.--FI7L-A.. .Llta RAR.IIIIIISTUCK INMANZa Atilter.r.stws#, rar Wasoder •wl,tztia=l:/tettblea64! out,.

vortblna. Loomoat tor a manream.,its Maloof sato. • goat. aantat lab.nor Bare. Sotto ataaantlaabat ••Jibal.kr • Barasat••"
. , lIIIIIRAZZ !OIL. -

4ALiztri. or.. tbri Wa.wr.o Wua, M. 1.1
2.. ST 711th stmt. Pllutant, Pa.anis

.

FOR - SALE-,-12 rixtrosorke
BUILDING LOTS, easier ettnaieenßrerasteuTTwayWu adJolslngtnn baadßiate ie.ydeate ofCoL H. IdeCnUoseb. These ens hued desir-
ablelotsfain:nut* stelellskeee InLarsilaeeSllletDr OhsVW.. Beeesheet beexcelled.' i : r

Tomoow
inquireof nicnui sua...,

XANtata In/rehumiAltatk.

BOOMS.TO- LET.
SEVERAL SPLENDID MOONS,AND SAIILICEST.'
Honk oftIIIxerstpie 'sinus nkt.. entitei:of

•Liberty strait wad 01111t031 alley., will to letsod linlstaloff to volt Its partial teuUnskens,Call atones, at 8013.1141 111108 11017lig,N. am Mazin strut, asItery will be lot Cm-disk!". aid chirped will it. WWI. of ,be,...Indians.
,

FRESH .PALIMON. In I and 41b.cum tr.sh L0W.... to Iann 2lto. ealmit nr ep#...parasFs, la f lb._eust emeltras
eaewaWLima"°4llBaud,

In
1141.11.• littnaparinee.4s.or male lawsattat., at •

TEATCEIN TEA AIIT.'
Mama cub. Geods"daltreerinra.""Artut11019088 VOB ELCILE,AT
ilowardla Livery *table,'

.sThaT MIST. leaf tinrAtirahels Howe*.On•110122, Tay irtstll to dn..; will se..zood itrivins MARX,cut Let. ow, chiNri, Iron 114.AXIS.iiraseolam

. CLOSE & CO.:.1111,41/FloIwo!rfar tafaitatais.COL PENN AND. WAYNE ETV'.
Law nrit aran-rrnai..t

I JEt 3141E"0N,
•

•

•

Sealer of Weights arid Measure%
.NO.6 NONNNILOINNIT.331O.relia Llbut) sod' Ihrei otraess,'

• ors olossoUlasUrselot sabOal ••

ellalteLLlgeC /INDUCER 4k,cipi; •cara C0..) •
.WEICLabaLa DISALiab

FOREIOPI AND DOMESTIC DIITOODOS,
Mk MROOD..Clara bone&bon Miasmalain; ,

•

• virrstramini. PA.GronGE nalyEar,
CANDY MANOFACTUREI4

fur ":t17.5lipreDizitLa traut-r1P°T.,?,%24..
vok.,11

Arnim ociimmuu,Pite,t4iirtx ,ia*met.„,,caansitia)6l4o:l4l6,sre.,,,.ananizaa
HELLS.diyaile.*: •"' - " 1111 i 'OPI;a 11;134.-4 113- --Apyr,,nailgh."44rati.arr


